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1 Introduction
In modern obstetrical practice, the pH of the
umbilical cord blood is considered as a parameter
of neonatal morbidity and, by implication, as a
retrospective evaluation of the quality of obstetri-
cal care [3, 5]. In order to determine the pH,
blood has to be taken from the umbilical vessels,
stored and analysed. Various factors during these
procedures (heparin concentration, temperature of
storage, time-lapse from birth to blood sampling)
influence the ultimate results of the pH.
In a first study we compared the outcomes when
blood was sampled and tested immediately post
partum with three other procedures (sampled later
and stored at room temperature, sampled from a
late clamped, cool-stored segment of the umbilical
cord, and sampled from the chorionic vessels of
the cool-stored placenta).
In a second study we investigated various factors
separately (storing of blood in syringes and in
segments of the cord, at room temperature and at
0 °C, early or late clamping, and sampling from the
chorionic vessels of the placenta)
2 Material and methods
In the first study (investigation A), four arterial
and venous samples were drawn in 10 vaginal
deliveries.
L Within 30 seconds of birth. These samples were
cool-stored for a short period and analysed within
15 minutes.
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II. Within 60 seconds of birth. These syringes were
stored for 30 minutes at room temperature, then
cool-stored until testing (about 15 minutes).
III. A segment of the cord was resected directly
after clamping, usually 3 to 5 minutes post partum.
This segment was stored in the refrigerator for 30
minutes after which samples were drawn and
tested within 15 minutes.
IV. After delivery and inspection, the placenta was
stored in the refrigerator for 35 minutes post
partum, after which blood samples were drawn
from the chorionic vessels and tested within 15
minutes.
The second study is divided into three parts,
1, B2, and B3. Bl: In 11 deliveries, a segment
f the umbilical cord was clamped and isolated
in the first minute post partum. Three venous
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and arterial samples were drawn in syringes and
labelled I, II, and III.
Combination I was tested immediately, combina-
tion II after storage for 30 minutes on melting ice
(0°C.) and combination III after storage for 30
minutes at room temperature. B2: In 12 deliveries,
a segment of the umbilical cord was clamped and
isolated in the first minute post partum. This
segment was subdivided into three specimens;
from the first specimen one venous and one
arterial sample were drawn and tested immedi-
ately.
The second specimen was stored in a plastic bag on
melting ice and the third specimen in a plastic bag
at room temperature; after 30 minutes, an arterial
and a venous sample were drawn from these stored
specimens, and tested.
B3: In 14 vaginal deliveries, an arterial and venous
sample were drawn from the cord not more than
30 seconds after delivery (I). The cord was not
clamped until after 3 minutes and then further
arterial and venous samples were taken (Π).
Immediately after the placenta had been delivered
and inspected, an arterial and venous sample were
drawn from the chorionic vessels (III).
All samples were drawn under strictly anaerobic
conditions in polyethylene syringes, which had
been previously coated with 0.05ml. heparin
solution (concentration 50mg/ml.). At least
0.5 ml. but preferably 1.0 ml. of blood was drawn
in each case. The heparin concentration therefore
fluctuated from 2.5 to 5 mg/ml.
In each series of tests however, the same amount
of blood was drawn, thereby ensuring a constant
heparin concentration in each sample of that
series. All samples were tested by one person (first
author) using the same apparatus, an AVL 937. A
full blood-gas analysis was performed. All samples
were tested twice. pH-value differences of more
than 0.005 between the two estimations were not
accepted.
Statistical analysis was performed using the
Student t-test.
3 Results
and stored at room temperature for 30 minutes,
the pH level is significantly lower (mean Δ pH art.
0.050 and ven. 0.025) than in samples drawn
immediately and cool-stored for not more than
15 minutes.
Tab. I. (Investigation A). Decrease in arterial and venous
blood pH (Δ pH), sampled and stored by three different
procedures, compared with blood samples drawn and













I: Sampled and tested immediately












30 minutes at room temperature
III: Sampled from a segment of the umbilical cord,
clamped several minutes post partum and cool-
stored for 30 minutes
IV: Sampled 35 minutes post partum from the chorionic
vessels of the placenta (being cookstored after
delivery).
The combination of late clamping (3—5 minutes
post partum), storage of the blood in an isolated
segment of the cord and storage of the syringes at
room temperature for a short interval (15 minutes)
results in a significant decrease in the pH (mean
ΔρΗ art. 0.090 and ven. 0,042) when compared
with samples drawn immediately and cool-stored
for not more than 15 minutes.
When blood is sampled from the chorionic vessels
of the placenta which is cool-stored for up to 35
minutes after delivery, the pH level is significantly
lower (mean Δ pH art. 0.109 and ven. 0.110) than
in samples drawn immediately and cool-stored for
not more than 15 minutes.
Investigation B
Investigation Bl (Tab. II): Storage of the blood in
Investigation A (Tab. I): When blood is sampled syringes on ice for 30 minutes produced iio signifi-
1 minute post partum instead of immediately cant decrease in the pH. Storing at room tempera-
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ture for 30 minutes decreased the pH in both
arterial and venous samples. The decrease was
slight but significant (mean Δ pH art. 0.018 and
ven. 0.016).
Samples drawn from the chorionic vessels also
showed a decrease in arterial and venous pH (mean
Δ pH art. 0.047, ven. 0.042) when compared with
samples drawn immediately.
Tab. II. (Investigation Bl). Decrease in arterial and venous
cord blood pH (Δ pH), when blood is stored in syringes at





Tab. IV. (Investigation B3). Decrease in arterial and
venous cord blood pH (ΔρΗ), when blood is sampled
3 minutes post partum (late -clamping), and from the





















I: Sampled and tested immediately
II: Cord blood in syringes stored for 30 minutes at 0°C.
Ill: Cord blood in syringes stored for 30 minutes at
room temperature.
Investigation B 2 (Tab. Ill): Storage of blood in
isolated segments of the umbilical cord, both on
melting ice and at room temperature, caused a
significant decrease in the pH (mean Δ pH art. at
0°C 0.035, room temperature 0.032, mean ΔρΗ
ven. 0°C 0.013, at room temperature 0.021).
Tab. III. (Investigation B2). Decrease in arterial and
venous cord blood pH (Δ pH), when blood is stored in
segments of the umbilical cord, at 0°C and at room

























































I: Sampled and tested immediately
II: Sampled from a segment of the cord stored at 0°C
for 30 minutes
III: Sampled from a segment of the cord stored at room
temperature for 30 minutes
Investigation B3 (Tab. IV): Blood samples drawn
3 minutes post partum from the previously un-
clamped cord showed a significant decrease in the
arterial and venous pH (mean Δ pH art. 0.44, ven.
0.011) when compared with samples taken imme-
diately (within 30 seconds after birth).
I: Sampled and tested immediately
II: Sampled three minutes post partum from the previ-
ously undamped cord
III: Sampled from the chorionic vessels of the placenta
4 Discussion
Conditions affecting the results of pH estimation
have been investigated by others:
- Heparin: SiGGAARD ANDERSEN [10] and
VY QUY NHAN etal. [12] both demonstrated
a decrease in pH when heparin concentration
increased. As can be seen above, we ensured that
the heparin concentration was constant within any
series of tests, although it did fluctuate from series
to series.
— Storage: Our findings are in accordance with
most other authors [6,10,12].
Only SCHURZ etal. [9] found no significant
changes after storing the blood for one hour at
either38°C,20°C,orO°C.
- Storage in the cord: SCHURZ et al. [9] are the
only authors who have previously investigated this
factor. Storage of the cord for 30 minutes in a
refrigerator or at room temperature led to a
decrease in the pH of only 0.001 in that study.
Our findings are quite different (Tab. III).
This could result from the fact that SCHURZ
cannulated 'an umbilical vessel', probably the vein,
since this is wider and more easily cannulated, and
furthermore began the sampling after 15 minutes.
We found the decrease in the arterial pH much
larger than in the venous pH. We ascribe this to the
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greater metabolic demand of the more muscular cord blood lowers the rpH. It is therefore not
arterial wall. surprising that the pH of blood drawn one minute
- Early or late sampling: The decrease of the pH post partum and stored for half an hour at room
in the first minutes of extrauterine life is known temperature showed a decrease of 0.05 arterial and
from various other investigations, either by can- 0.025 venous, a combination of late clamping
nulating catheters into the newborn or the umbili- ('metabolic hangover') and storage at room tempe-
cal vessels [7, 8, 11] or by heel blood capillary rature.
samples [1, 4], and continuous tissue pH deter- These changes were even more severe when blood
mination. KARLBERG [4] calls this the metabolic was drawn from an isolated segment of the cord,
hangover. clamped several minutes post partum and cool-
The difference we found between the pH of arte- stored for 30 minutes: A mean decrease of 0.09
rial blood drawn immediately and after 3 minutes arterial and 0.042 venous, ä combination of late
could be ascribed to this decreasing tendency of clamping ('metabolic hangover'), and storage in
the neonatal blood pH. the cord.
- Sampling from the placenta: This has not been Blood samples from the chorionic vessels of the
investigated before. We found a considerable cool-stored placenta gave the lowest results:
decrease in the arterial and the venous pH, when A mean decrease of 0.109 arterial and 0.110
compared with samples drawn from the cord venous. This probably results from the metabolic j.
immediately after birth. demands of the placental tissue, especially since
An interesting feature is the difference in decrease the placental volume is too large to be effectively
in the pH between arterial and venous blood, when chilled in 30 minutes of less,
stored in the cord (investigation B2), and when
sampled three minutes post partum (investigation
B3). In both cases the arterial decrease is much
larger. In investigation B2, this difference could be 5 Conclusfon
ascribed to the greater metabolic demand of the We have shown that a delay in sampling umbilical
arterial wall (see above), but in investigation B3 blood from the cord and storage of the cord for
where the blood was sampled three minutes post 30 minutes at) JOom temperature, or on ice, and
partum from the undamped cord, the considerable storage of the blood hi syringes at room tempera-
decrease was probably due mainly to the output ture for 30 minutes, all cause a decrease ill the
of neonatal blood, with a decreasing pH the first result of the umbilical cord pH.
minutes post partum ('metabolic hangover') [1,2, We have also shown a decrease when blood is
3, 9]. The much less pronounced decrease in the taken from the chorionic vessels of the placenta.
venous pH could be ascribed to gas exchange in The results of our study indicate that a reliable
the still functioning placenta. When blood is taken estimation of pH can only be obtained when all
from the chorionic vessels of the placenta, how- above mentioned factors are avoided by punctur-
ever, the decrease in the arterial and venous pH is ing the cord immediately after birth, storing
considerable and almost equal. This could be the samples on ice, and testing them within 30
explained by the metabolic demands of the minutes. Since the immediate attention of the
placenta, the maternal blood supply and the fetal obstetrician after birth in routine obstetrical prac-
circulation in the placenta having stopped some tice is focused on the newborn and the mother, it
time before. is often quite impossible to avoid delay. Its elimi-
In investigation A the combined effect of all these nation will require extra staff,
factors which can cause a decrease in pH is shown. Either the utmost care must be taken to obtain a
As can be seen above, every single form of delay reliable result of umbilical cord pH, or the results
with regard to sampling and analysing umbilical must be considered with circumspection.
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Summary
The pH of arterial and/or venous umbilical cord blood
is an important parameter for evaluating obstetrical out-
come. However, little attention is payed to the reliability
of the result.
In the Wilhelmina Gasthuis in Amsterdam, Holland, we
performed a systematic investigation into the influence of
various circumstantial factors on the ultimate result of
the cord pH.
At first (investigation A) blood samples were drawn and
tested in four different ways (I: drawn and tested imme-
diately; II: drawn one minute post partum, stored at
room temperature for 30 minutes; III: sampled from a
late clamped segment of the cord, which had been cool-
stored for 30 minutes after birth; IV: sampled 35 minutes
post partum from the chorionic vessels of the placenta,
which had been cool-stored after delivery).
The results of II, III and IV were compared to value I and
we found significant, considerable decreases in the pH.
However, we wanted to evaluate some factors separately;
in investigation B we studied the influence of storage of
cord blood in syringes at 0°C and at room temperature
for 30 minutes (Bj), the storage of cord blood in isolated
segments of the cord itself at 0°C and at room tempera-
ture for 30 minutes (82), and the influence of early or
late (i.e. 3 minutes p.p.) sampling from the cord and
sampling from the placenta (63).
We found that storage of the cord blood in syringes (Bj)
at 0°C for 30 minutes gave no significant decrease and at
room temperature a slight, but significant decrease (mean
pH 0.018 arterial and 0.016 venous).
Storage of the cord blood for 30 minutes in segments of
the cord (82) caused a significant decrease in the pH both
at 0°C and at room temperature (mean art. 0.035
and ven. 0.013 at 0°C, mean art. 0.032 and ven.
0.021 at room temperature).
Late sampling (83) also gave a considerable significant
decrease (mean art. 0.044, ven. 0.011), and, lastly,
sampling from the chorionic vessels of the placenta (B3)
also gave a significant decrease (mean art. 0.047 and
ven. 0.042).
Our findings are compared with those in the literature; we
discuss some of the mechanisms which cause decreases in
the pH.
We stress the fact that, in routine obstetrical practice, it
can be very difficult to avoid delay in sampling and/or
testing the cord blood.
As every form of delay decreases the reliability with
which cord blood pH can be determined, routinely
obtained results may not be reliable and should be con-
sidered with circumspection.
Keywords: Acid-base balance, clinical problems, effect of storage, fetal monitoring, newborn, placenta, umbilical
cord, umbilical cord blood pH.
Zusammenfassung
Zur Reliabilität der pH-Messung im Nabelschnurblut
Der pH-Wert in der Nabelarterie bzw. -vene ist ein wichti-
ger Parameter bei der Beurteilung des kindlichen Zustan-
des unmittelbar nach der Geburt. Wenig beachtet wird
jedoch die Zuverlässigkeit des Meßergebnisses.
Im Wilhelmina Gasthuis in Amsterdam, Holland, führten
wir eine systematische Untersuchung durch, die den Ein-
fluß verschiedener Zufallsfaktoien auf das Ergebnis der
pH-Messung im Nabelschnurblut klären sollte. Zunächst
wurden in Studie A auf 4 verschiedene Arten Blutproben
entnommen und ausgewertet (I: Blutentnahme und
pH-Bestimmung unmittelbar post partum; II: Blutent-
nahme l Minute post partum, Probe 30 Minuten bei
Raumtemperatur; III: Blutentnahme aus einem spät
abgeklemmten Nabelschnurabschnitt, der für 30 Minuten
nach der Geburt kühl aufbewahrt wurde; IV: Blutent-
nahme 35 Minuten post partum aus den Choriongefäßen
der Plazenta, die nach der Entbindung kühl gelagert
wurde).
Die Ergebnisse aus II, III und IV wurden mit denen von I
verglichen und zeigten einen erheblichen signifikanten
pH-Abfall.
Wir wollten jedoch einige Einflußgrößen getrennt von
einander betrachten. In Studie B untersuchten wir den
Einfluß der Aufbewahrung der Blutproben: B! vergleicht
Aufbewahrung über 30 Minuten bis zur Auswertung in
Spritzen bei 0°C und bei Raumtemperatur. B2 vergleicht
Aufbewahrung für 30 Minuten in isolierten Nabelschnur-
abschnitten bei 0°C und bei Raumtemperatur. In B3
wird der Einfluß einer frühen bzw. späten, d.h. 3 Minuten
post partum erfolgten Probenentnahme aus der Nabel-
schnur und aus der Plazenta untersucht.
Werden die Proben wie in Bj in Spritzen für 30 Minuten
bei 0°C aufbewahrt, zeigt sich kein signifikanter Abfall,
während bei Raumtemperatur der pH-Wert geringfügig,
jedoch signifikant abnimmt (mittleres beim arteriellen
pH 0,018, beim venösen pH 0,016).
Die Aufbewahrung in Nabelschnurabschnitten wie in B 2
fuhrt sowohl bei 0°C wie auch bei Raumtemperatur zu
einer signifikanten pH-Wert-Erniedrigung (mittleres fur
den pH bei 0°C im arteriellen Blut 0,035, im venösen
Blut 0,013; mittleres für den pH bei Raumtemperatur
im arteriellen Blut 0,032, im venösen Blut 0,021).
Die späte Probenentnahme wie in 63 führt ebenfalls zu
einer erheblichen Senkung des pH-Werts (mittleres für
den pH bei Abnahme aus der Nabelschnur im arteriellen
Blut 0,044, im venösen Blut 0,011; mittleres für den pH
bei Abnahme aus den Choriongefäßen der Plazenta im
arteriellen Blut 0,047, im venösen Blut 0,042).
Die Ergebnisse werden mit der Literatur verglichen und
einige Mechanismen, die eine pH-Wert-Senkung verursa-
chen, diskutiert.
Es wird nachdrücklich betont, daß in der geburtshilflichen
Routine eine Verzögerung bei der Probenentnahme bzw.
-auswertung häufig nicht zu vermeiden ist.
Da jede Verzögerung die Reliabüität der pH-Wert-Messung
herabsetzt, sind routinemäßig erhobene Ergebnisse nicht
immer verläßlich und sollten mit Vorsicht beurteilt
werden.
Schlüsselwörter: Einfluß der Probenaufbewahrung, fetales Monitoring, klinische Komplikationen, Nabelblut-pH, Nabel-
schnur, Neugeborenes, Plazenta, Säure-Basen-Gleichgewicht.
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Resume
Fiabilite des resultats du pH du cordon ombilical
Le pH du sang arteriel et/ou veineux du cordon ombilical
est un parametre important pour evaluer le devenir
obstetrical. Toutefois, on porte peu d'attention ä la
fiabilite des resultats.
Les auteurs ont entrepris l'etude systematique de
['influence d'un certain nombre d'elements sur le resultat
definitif du pH au cordon, ä la Wilhelmina Gasthuis
d'Amsterdam, en Hollande. En premiere approche
(Etude A) des echantillons de sang ont ete preleves et
analyses de 4 faqons differentes (I: prelevement et exanien
sur le champ; II: prelevement 1 minute apres la naissance,
conservation ä temperature ambiante pendant 30 minutes;
III: prelevement ä partir d'un fragment de cordon clampe
tardivement et conserve au froid pendant 30 minutes
apres la naissance; IV: prelevement 35 minutes apres
l'accouchement sur les vaisseaux chorioniques du placenta
conserve au froid apres la delivrance).
Les resultats des situations II, HI et IV ont ete compares a
ceux de I et une diminution important du pH, significative
a ete mise en 6vidence.
Toutefois, il est souhaitable d'apprecier certains elements
separement. Dans Tetude B les auteurs ont etudies -
fluence du stockage du sang du cordon dans des seringues
ä 0°C et ä temperature ambiante pendant 30 minutes
(Bj), du stockage du sang dans des fragments isoles du
cordon ä 0°C et ä temperature ambiante pendant 30
Mots-cles: Aspects cliniques, cordon ombilical, effets du
du cordon ombilical, placenta.
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minutes (82), et l'influence du prelevement precoce ou
tardif (c'est-ä-dire 3 minutes^ post-partum) sur le cordon
ou le placenta (83).
Les resultats montrent que le stockage du sang dans des
seringues (B1) a 0°C pendant 30 minutes n'entraine pas
de diminution significative et a temperature ambiente une
legere diminution significative (moyenne pH: 0,018 en
arteriel et 0,016 en veineux).
Le stockage du sang du cordon pendant 30 minutes dans
des fragments de cordon (62) provoque une diminution
significative du pH a la fois a 0°C et ä temperature
ambiante ( moyen art.: 0,035 et vein.: 0,013 ä 0°C;
moyen art.: 0,032 et vein.: 0,021 a temporature
ambiante).
Le dernier mode de prelevement (63) produit une diminu-
tion importante significative ( art. moyen: 0,044 et
vein.: 0,011) de meme qüe finalement le prelevement a
partir des vaisseaux chorioniques du placenta (63) (
moyen art. 0,047 et vein.: 0,042).
Ces donnes sont comparees ä celles de la litterature; les
auteurs discutent quelques mecanismes qui provoquent
une diminution du pH.
Les auteurs insistent sur le fait que en pratique obstetri-
cale de routine, il est tres difficile d'eviter des delais dans
le prelevement et/ou Fanalyse du sang du cordon.
Or, comme tout delai diminue la fiabilite de la deter-
mination du pH du sang du cordon, les resultats obtenus
en routine peuvent ne pas etre fiables et doivent etre
interpretes avec circonspection.
stockage, equilibre acido-basique, nouveau-ne, pH du sang
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